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C'HAPTER V 
Conclusion and Suggestion 
Condusion 
From the analysis ofThe :Metamorphosis in the pn;'Y-iow; c~ter, it is obvious that 
the basic problem com<:'~ out !~ th"' {'O!!!!l!lmi{'atio!!.. B<:'tw"'<:'!! ID<:' m<~in dmracter and the 
others, there is not any good reiationship. He has to wor'.- .;; om eari·r in the morning to 
late at nl.ght r.or the ..__a •• u~ ;ft ~ft"·· ft .ft ....... _ ... ~4 nll.liiaJ'- :....:..v &.:1 J.VCMI..J U. "'~~ya 
Basically, it is poRRtille tor them to tfll!lrove the reilli:Jonflinp llll titr as the fimrily 
respects the main c~lt:t. Tut: fuwily :dtuulJ pa~y wuclt ~t:uliuu tv ltim. This matter 
may help them live in b!lli'Jll'j. 
From the discussion i..a Tile Metamorobosis. the chanMt:J Wsiiuu of the story is 
quite important as it is cowylex and -., ... ;ant to read. Ea;;h se:r,:;~ 7arious kinds of 
characteristics. One's !~ .jiff"'r "'m fi'om fu<:' ofum~'. Th"'n- !~ a good ml!!! and there is the 
/" 
evil one. To imitate a character's behavior in a story for any reader is easy, but to 
describe the kind of mr; porncn need:; en cmct :okill. 
Su.ggestl.on 
It is advisable fi>r the reader to know the bRCic~mmci of iiJe iti~ work sinw 
literature belongs to iht: lift: -vt:cta!. Cuuco;tui~ tu iht: t"';wllme und learning of 
literature, it is suggested tru!! !he sen~ !m~w!edge ~t-!!ten!t!!re le srven to the. studeols 
liB refering to what the writer biiB got in the introduction to iiterature ciass, no satisfYing 
basis oflmderstanding lite:r*-;re v.-a;; gi·.;;;n. Since then, he could notjvin the class well. 
Related to the teachlng-!"'arn..lng rr""-'~~. fu-:> !rtJ_wj.,.n~ ~ !!!J~~M to consider the 
class for enjoyment, without negiecting me seriousness of iiterature cmalysis. To arise 
the students' mte" rest m· t:h nJ....-.. ~~n;nft ~"~· ;ft :~" ................ r A.~- '!;'..,.r the next step &J.....,.&~..,., &""'waau.-e ~·:r .. ., ~V&'KI&..U. .t.V& '""·u..t.o .t. v: , 
if they are interested iu il already, ihe leawher WKy give liOUJe quelliions about 
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